Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Muriel Gladys Kinaey
was taking homoeopathic medicine; they wore Homo pills sho wan
used to taking. I did not inako any further inquiry about what.
these pills were, but Major Armstrong told wo (.had who had vomilod
during the night after the pills. I do not; think h!io vomited whilo
I was with her. I did not hoar of luir beintf mi'k on any other
occasion. It was on the 27th that1. I wan told Mho had I alum Iho
pills; she had taken them on the night of the g(>l.h. I loft hor on
the night of the 26th about eight or half-pant. Mho wan in Imd
then. She did not vomit at all while .1 wan (.how. Whilo I waH
there the major slept in the same room with Mrn< Armst-routf Tor
two or three nights. On the other nigh in ho nlopl. in iho room
opposite, across the landing. When I willed on Iho IOth of
February she looked like a jaundice oawo. She wan very bhio round
the mouth. She told me she only suffered from vomiting; nho did
not mention that she suffered from diarrhwa. Sho wan vory diH<
tressed about the vomiting. Sho was very nick and was HuaVring
great pain.
Cross-examined by Sir H. CuitTis rionnhtt During Urn tiwo
I was there, the four days, ay far an I could Hen, Major and Mrn.
Armstrong were a very affectionate couple. Ilo wan mowt atton-
tive to her. When I was first of all engaged Major Annktrong
told me that during the daytime he and mi'nh Potwo would look
after Mrs. Armstrong. It was quite clear to me Mint during Iho
time I was there Mrs. Armstrong wan Huffonng from diiluwonHj
she had an idea that people were about in the iiouno, and IhintfN of
that sort. On Wednesday, the 20th, in Iho wowing, whou 1 \vnnt
for the purpose of helping her to got up, I rewwnhor hot' iiKhintf
me a question. She aaked me if 1 thought it would ho Nullichwt
to kill any one if they threw themselves through this attic, window*
Did you really fear that Mr», Arnwtrontf inijjfht. commit
suicide?—After the remark I thought «ho waft not wfo to Jw lofi..
That was why I suggested she should have a mu'HO nllotfoUmr to
look after her. I went to Dr. HhtelcB and told him that that wan
my view. I also made a special journey lo Major AniwinwK
upon that Wednesday, the 26th, that flhe made 1-hiH rtwwrk to rno,
and I told him I thought Mrs. Armstrong ought to hnvo a nwuUl
nurse.
Up to the Wednesday night, the night of tho 20th, although
she had had delusions, and although she had ankwl you thin quM-
tion and you were frightened about hot safety, aw far an you know
had she been sick?—Not to my knowledge. On tho ovcwin# of tho
26th I had supper with them. It consisted of tinned ifimf, brown
bread^and postum. Postum is a coffee preparation.
^Did Mrs. Armstrong tell you the next morning, the 27th, noli
having been sick as far as you know up to the nitfhh of the 20th,
that she had had indigestion after that meal and had takon two
pills?—No, she did not say so, £ot after the meal.   She told mo
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